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Our Apprearhlnf Convention* 
Al the time designated for the assembling of the StBte 

Opposition Convention i> only • little over two months 

otf, and aa the present month of October is the most conve- 

nient seaaou for the appointment of delegates, we trust 

we may be pardoned lor again calling the attention of 

our friends to Ibe subject. 
The forthcoming Convention is designed, as we undi r- 

slaud it, to lay, broad and deep, the foundations of a 

conservative, national Opposition party, which shall play 
no second or subordinate part in the great and important 
Presidential contest of 1 Kt’.o, Both the Republican and 

the Demos ratio parties are sectional organizations, which 

live and move and have their being in the incessant and 

psruicious agitation of the slavery question, and whose 

object is to acquire power for the sake of the spoils whk h 

power confers, and whose whole policy, a* far as they 
have any policy, is at war with the best and highest in- 

ternet* of the country. These two parties have been 

playing into each others' hands long enouch—they have 
been long enough the disturbers of the public peso— 
and it is time for the honest snd patriotic portion of the 

American people to come together tipou the common ami 

ail-suflicient platform of the Constitution and the I'nion, 
fo. the sake of the inviolability of the one and the pre*. r* 

ration of the other. To permit these two parties to per- 

petuate the unnatural and unhallowed sectional strife, 
which has elisted between the two sections of the i'ni--n 

for the last five years, and which originated in the selfish- 

ness of the Democratic party and the unehastemd an- 4- 
tioc of its leaders, and which has been kept alive to the 

present hour for reckless party and personal purposes, is 
to allow tlm Government to continue to be tie* prev of 
heartless faction*, nnd to become a bye-word nnd n re- 

proach among tlie enemies ot free institutions throughout 
tha world. The whole end and aim of the Democratic 
and Republican parties U to keep the North and Sou h 

at perpetual loggerheads concerning that intere-ting and 
useful individual called “Cutree," and for whom neither 
of them loci any particular anxiety. Roth of these |Mr- 
tiat look upou the “nigger” only as an advantageous elec- 

tioneering hobby, which they ride with special spirit an.l 

delight just on tho eve of every election. State or X 
tional. The most noisy and clamorous defenders of 
tha institution ot slavery—always it* most ardent and 
anxious defenders when it stands least in need of defence 
—are the uegrolcss Democrats in all the Southern States 

_village and cross-road* demagogues, who, without the 

negro fora hobby, would !>e without an occupation and 
without hope in die world. This class of Southern men de- 
rive their electioneering capital from the electioneering 
anti-slavery harangues of a few aeltisb or crazy Abolition 
fanatics at the North, and without which capital, both 
themselves and the Democratic party would long since 
have ceased to attract the slightest notice or considera- 
tion. It is obvious to all that the Democracy owe their 
existence, as a |>arty, at the present hour, to the everlast- 

ing “nigger.” Take away from them the slavery ques- 
tion, and they are immediately undone. This, these dem- 

agogues very well know, and hence their reckless and 

persistent efforts to keep that question always in the 

foreground, and especially on the eve of an election.— 
Hence, the renewed vigor with which they are agitating 
it at the present moment, and which they will agitate 
with ten-fold more industry the nearer the Presidential 
election approaches. These Southern Democratic agita- 
tor* arc uo liettcr than the Northern Abolition agitators, 
both lieing intent upon the same selfish object—the po. 
session of |>ower and the spoils—and both equally reck- 
less in their endeavor* to accomplish their ends, and both 
equally regardless of the public peace and the public wel- 
fare. Put them both in the same bag. and shake it, 
and the question which would come out first, would be 
the most hazardous iu the world to bet on. By which we 

desire to be understood as saying that both are section- 
alism—!>oth agitators—both disturbers of the peace—and 
both equally deserving of public reprehension and con- 
demnation. 

While tbe §£outbero Democratic politicians care bu, 
Buie for the negro, except as an electioneering bobby, 
the Northern Republican politicians careers little, except 
for the same purpose. These Utter derive all of their 
electioneering capital from the violent and denunciatory 
anti-Nortbern harangues of such men as Rnm. Jr.tr. 
Davis, Kim. and die like, and with such capital the Re- 
publican* inflame the passions of the Northern masses, 
and endeavor ,to induce them to believe that it is the 
piiryy of tbe Sooth to force sUvery, not only into all 
tbe Terriinriee of the Cnion. but into all the free «tat<- 

of tbe North. And thas these agitator* and extretni-ts 
in both section* of tbe Union are constantly supplying 
each other with capital, and constantly playing into ea, h 
other's Ivonds—a game which invariably rt<uit- in si tting 
the North and South by the ears, and, in the m. 1st of the 
•moke and confusion thus raised, one or the other of 
these parties gets possession of the government, and 
plunder. UJC people lor UiC people s good:—while tin 
people themselre*. disconcerted and alarmed, take t o 

part aor lot in thr management of their own affair*. 
It Is to correct this deplorable condition of things.that 

th* Opposition propose to iup in between the contend- 
ing faction*, re-establish the just aud legitimate anthnri- 
ty of the people, and restore peace and prosperity to a 

distracted and misgorerned land. Tbemae«es of tie peo- 
ple of all parlies being hone-t and patriotic, ther bar- 
no in terse* and can take do pleasure in contributing to 
the surer* > of either the Republican or Democratic psrtt 
They are all waning for the inauguration of a new and 
pure political organisation, national in it* end* end Un»*. 
and which will sedulously strive to put an end forever to 
the pernicious agitation of the slavery question—to [ u' 
an end, in short, t" the miserable game wbi.-h thr Repub- 
licans and Democrats are playing, in ord»r to deceive 
iirpo»e upon, and plunder the people \V- tv i- 4 

a- over*h*lmii>g majority of the people in bo'.li s-etiu 
of the Inion are tired of the liemag- per. and cbesn-rv .. 

the Democratic and Republican parlies, and re with-,; 
and anxious, should an opportunity be afford then,, <, 

wot# for a conservative, I'nion-loving, atio*.al dpi 
tlon cTididsle for tb* Presidency. 

And to afford tlie peoph- an opportunity of fn- 
themeelvi s from the shackle* of selfish and ablating t-, 

tiou*, and of rescuing their own <<overtunent from tb 
hands of the spoilsmen, is the end aimed at in coumel 
Ing a union of the Opjosition element* In the neu IVt 
dsntial election. And to open the way fur such a un'o 
—to lay down a platform upon which ail patriots. Sort 
aud Booth, may stand without violence to their convii 
lions and opinions on "abstract” questions—is tbc j 
mart and only object of the Mute Convention, which hr 
been railed for the 14th of December. That such a hi^ 
and holv object can be easily accomplished, we entertai 
not tlie shadow of a doubt. There is nothing on cart 

to prevent the Opposition, North and South, front cot 

ing together on the broad and firm platform of the Co 
-titutlon ami the D'nion, and in support of the same c* 

didate for the Presidency. There is no matter in co 

troversy lietween them—there is no probability of th- 
ticing anv—and if reason, and not prejudice, prevail 
the rnnnclls of tlie Opposition throughout the I'nin 
tlie allisnce will lie promptly effected, and the defeat 
the bogus Democracy renidcred certain and inevitable. 

We are sore the forthcoming State Convention « 

and will, if it disturb itself not a* to the paltry qnceli 
of min, suggest a plan of union lietween the tlppo-iti 
element*, which will prove acceptable to the great mi 

ot the Opposition party in ail portions of the rott 

try. As to men, litas* is iudeed a sorry snd in* 
ntfkant question, compared with the great and patrio 
object* which thr Opposition have in view. To achit 
rave** In the nest Presidential election should be 

paramount Idea with every member of the Oppositi 
party. North and Houth, Rest and West. As fnront*elv 
we have over and ou-r again affirmed onr perfect v 

lingnews te support any nun w I tom the conservative t 

position might nominate We have no leek of good n 

end live in either section of tlie Inion. There are Bit 
and Rltl, and Bovrs. and Rivas, end Rrtienr, and Cs 

r*snvv, and a host of other* in the Month, either of wh 
woe Id com nsst id the cordial support of the Opposlt 
parly. There are Kvenrrr, and Hear, and Wisths 
and Tonwie, andTnawraov, of Indiana, and a boat 
other* in lb* North, spaa whoa th* Opposition la ht 
seetton* womM str dully untie, s*4 *Uh *Uh*t #f whe 

u our candidate for the Presidency, victory would perch 
upon our banner*, in be followed by a wise and pure 
a Imini.(ration o( the government. 

Let the coining t'onrcuuon, then, say nothing about 
but look only to the orgiuixation of a groat nation- 

al Opposition party, which shall both wiu and deserve 
■ loot's* in the uext 1’u wJeotial ca<n|<sign. And bt out 

frbudsin the varions counties proceed, during the prc»- 
ent month, to hold meeting* and appoint delegate*, in- 
structed, if instructed at all, to oppose- to the end any ex- 

pression of preference, oa the part of the Convention, for 
any particular individual for the Presidency. And let us 

liave, on the 14th of I>eceiubcr. auother harmonious, glo- 
rious, and animating re-nnion of the gallant Whig* and 
Americans of the “Old Dominion”—such * re-union as 

shall inspire hope and confidence in the Opposition rank* 
from Maine to California, and which shall result in a bril- 
liant Opposition triumph in 1 Slid. 

-1_— 

Gov. Hunt. 
Among the distinguished gentlemen in attendance at 

the Episcopal Convention now in session in this city, is 
the Ito\. A\ Asmv,ton IIf nt, of New York, who was a 

member of Congress for six Tears, and afterwards tiov- 
cruor of his State. Mr. Ill NT is accompanied by liis la- 
dy and son, and has taken lodgings at the Exchange Ho- 
tel. 

Mr. Hi st is a politician of the Old lane Whig, Henry 
Clay school, and his reputation as an able, conservative 
statesman and patriot is co-s-xtensive with the limits of 
the union. He stands with FtLLVoar, and Evxrctt, and 
" tnthi,or upon the platform of the Constitution, the 
Union, and the equal rights of all the State. Neither fa- 
naticism nor the dread of In-ing in a miuority has ever 
driven him from liis high and patriotic position. Like 
his noble comrades at the North, he believes that the 
North and South, If each section will raiml it* own bust- 
uess and cease its pernicious interference with the purely 
domestic affair.- of the other, may live happily and peace' 
fully together, to the cud of time. In hit view, there is 
uo " irrepressible conflict” between the institutions of the 
North aud South, nor is there any good reason why strife 
and ill-will -bould exist between them. If there He an 

“irrepressible conflict” betaceti the two sections non. 
there was, likew-eo, the same antagonism at the time of 
the formation of the Union—an idea our fathers uev- 

er heard or dreamed of. 
Would that there were a larger number of politicians 

at the North and at the South, too. who, like III vt, and 
Etkrktt and WtatURoe, look upon the Union as the pal- 
ladium of our blur ties, and its preservation as the tir-t 
and highest duty of the patriot, in every section of 
the confederacy. Were men of such stern, pure stt-.tT a 

little more abundant, on both sides of Mason and Dixon s 

line, peace and fraternal feeling would forever prevail 
unbroken in all our borders, and the Uuiou of the State 
successfully accomplish the high mission anticipate ! for 
it by the vcncratcd fathers of the Republic. 

no far as pertains to us, ana tt:« political friends of 
G >v. Hr ST, in Virginia, w. extend to him a cordial wd- 
como to thr Metropolis of the Old Dominion. and x- 

pre* tlie hope that hi* brief sojourn amongst us tnuv 
b? attended »ith both pleasure an*l profit, and that he 
may return to hi* Northern home with the assurance that 
th* Southern Opposition recognize as brothers the friends 
of the Constitution and the I'nion, no matter in srhat 
lititude they may reside, and no matter what mav he 
their abstract opinions on the subject of slaverr. 

Its HtTer-l t poll Trade and Commerce. 
The Raltituore J'afriot well remarks that the misera- 

ble policy of the Buchanan Administration in its effects 
upon the trade and commerce of the country, is exempli- 
fied in the return of our specie export. During the first 
eight months of this year we have exported from these 
shores no less tlian fiftv-two millions of gold and silver, 
aud during September, just passed, we have sent abroad 
some four millions more. From the heavy importations 
of costly luxuries it is calculated that, by the end of the 
year, the drain of the precious metals will have cost us 

eighty millions of dollars. This sum shows the balance 
of trade against us. This is the difference !>ctween the 
value of the imports we consume, and the exports with 
which we pay for them ; or rather with which we fail to 

pay for them, and are therefore forced to make good the 
difference in gold and silver, which otherwise would have 
remained iu the country to foster enterprise, to emplov 
our mechanics and tradesmen, and to assist in establish- 
ing among us factories of those very articles for which 
we now have to pay foreign operatives and laborers, 
while our own starve at home. It is for this reason, too, 
that our tanners find the price of grain daily falling. 

The policy of our rulers is to destroy manufactures at 
home; to drive labor from the factory to the farm, and 
thus increase the numtier of producers and diminish the 
number of consumers. Of course the consequence is 
that everybody has grain to soli. Nobody here is in 
want of it; everybody raises more than they want.— 
Then there is no lurcigo market, because other Govern- 
ments have the good sense to protect their farmers by 
excluding foreign grain, and encouraging a home market, 
by increasing the number of manufactures. And there 
is no home market here, because our Government dis- 
courages manufactures and invites importations. Thus 
the Buchanan policy is absolutely (o encourage the mar- 
ket iu France and England, for French and F.ogliah fann- 
ers, and destroy both our manufactures by French and 
English competition and cheap itn]>ortalion*, and our 
farmers by abolishing or preventing the home market, 
and keeping down the price of grain. When will our 
farmers act On thi* plain, indubitable fact? 

A fsood Hraotntlon. 
Our neighbor of the Enquirer made an excellent re-o- 

lutiou a lew days ago, at which we were hugely delight- 
••d. It announced that it meant to devote its coluuiu- 
aimost exclusively to the proceedings of the Episcopal 

I Convention—in other words, that it proposed to turn it* 
attention to religious matters, for a whiie.and give up all 
'hocgals al>out worldly concern*. 

We have often thought that, as a religiou* journal.;be 
Enquirer would cut a considerable figure, and we do 
hope, n *pile of it« sinful political instincts, it will firmly 
adhere to it* noble and pious resolution. Tlie *preaditig 
of the truths of the Gospel among its readers, we feel 
well assured, will I* followed by their sneetlv ,onver.b.; 

j fr*’tn the vile wars of Uocofocoiam, and the opening of 
t i-ir eve* to the glorious light and liberty of the true 
Whig faith. When we «ee a great sinner, like the E* 
■/H'rcr. turning bia attention to re1.s.ou* thing*, oar len- 
der heart overflow, with joy. and we fowl like putting 
hi-a on the back every hour in the day, by way of n- 

eonr-ging him to p*r*evere in the right way. and never 
1 look behind. 

If we can be of ary service in aid'.; g and rncouraging 
j our neighbor to prear on in the goo*! work, we shall be 
! happy to render it. Nor ran we too warmly congraln 

1 !lt- tfce Eryuirrr upon it* conreralon from a aectdar toa 

j religion* joumal. We auth ipite the happiest conauqucn- 
ce* tbefeltom in all the being), I aud *in‘tricker, I,o- 
^ofoco lo-aliti •« in the State We ,ball priv that abilj- 
:v may be given our regenerated neighbor to hold ont 
aithfullv to the end Truly, fmlv, 

WKi. ik* limp V*W§« oat tntnrn 
The niem tinner m%jr rttufl." 

fCpUcopnl Cotv< ntion. 
Tiie Hotel*, fioarding-hounee, and private reeidenera of 

■nr cittern*, ire pretty well hlled with del. g,te. and vi«i 
i> | ’-ora to the I.pi-.op»l Convention, now in ae°-ion in thi- 

ity. Tlict" are ,j* r*ou« here from every M’ate in th* 
| Union, and visitor* ron'inoe to fife-k In. hy every train, 

.he weather i* delightful, the ladies, a» a general thing 
I. not particularly handsome, tin men pretty good-looking. 

considering the natural ngHne«a of the eei, and the or 
ca«ion pawing off pleasantly enough to all. ••Rig R„ ), 

* "Cornea them all,-. la H',„, "with the right harm 
h tnd with the left," and wi-hea them all a good time, gm 
n erwlly and particularly. 
It l!y the way, ran any one tell ,ui whether "/!. DomtH* i* it. the city * if he i*. we propoae public demonatra 

tion in bis honor. We offer reward for any inform, 
’• 0,1 concomiog 11 Ihm'tt,: should be happen to b* 
»• in Richmond. Who apeaka first T 

**ow 'The» t oi.dnet < oiirta In tl«nh. 

n i Arr°r‘lin* '*» •'••'fa from Utah, the United State, 

°,.'rU1,^rri"e. * ,"‘rr n.nekery of juatlce. Mo,mo, 
jiirie, bully the Judge „„ ihe ||e,„h. and do no, arm.,!. 

m 
* *rr lict ai" •- Mormon .it 

>1) 
,n*>> Xh',r "« Court, refuae to tea,if, 

*!“' «n.r up pro ves again. 
m 

'r J?"1** A """is. against a Mormon dare no -ho. b.m-elf in Court. A plaintiff again., a Mom,on i 
in danger of hu, hfe. One was murdered in hi. bed 

ljt. 
Uu lf; hT against whom he had 1,rough, a,.it 
A defendant WM shot down at the Court House door b 

h„ 
M-rmou pr.-erutur The perpetrator* Of both mu 

I 
MW <*reft* viTitourhed. 

And yet we have an army in Utah. perfw,|T able «„ 

I,] willing to enforce Uw and maintain order in the Terr 

Ip 
fory. If an imheoite Adminiatratlon would let them 

T! J0""K negro man, b 
,* b,"king to Hr. Sa.uu I S Henley. ride,,,Iv fell out of 
... 

'’oat.andwa* drowned, jn the Mat.spom rive,, on flat,, 
I day night last, »ben returning from the rnarah, where i mii l»nH iwn to kill eorn. 

on j 
>P, I 
of 
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NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE. 
Xtw York, Oot. 4, 18.19. 

7b ihr Kdllor of lhr II "A iif 
The |K'litieal mumMOU of the true Opposition tiaNy 

In this State, are kept from the public hr the hostility of 
the Republican preface. The; will not uotice a Whig 
movement, or gite a report of a Whig meeting ri ept to 
cover it with ridicule. I .wet night, the Whig Geucrwl 
Committee met. aud received a report from a committer' 
of IS, appointed at a previous meeting. Two of our most 

prominent old Line \\ bigs will soon be in your oily. One 
is the Hon. Washington Hunt aud the other UR. It. Rug- 
glee. They are delegates to the Episcopal Convention 
which U to meet in your city to-morrow. The Evening 
Post makes the following malicious observation 

"Mr. 8. It. Kuggles and Mr. Washington Hunt hare 
been elected delegatee to the Episcopal Convention which 
is to meet in Kiehtnoud on the .1th, and ou the adjourn- 
ment of which there will be a Convention of Old Line 
Whigs. 

Mr. Rugcles, though not, we believe, a eonimttni- 
caut, U an eloquent supporter of the Interests of the 
church. 11c ii understood to favor Dr. Ouderdouk's tvs. 

toration. Mr. Hunt’s sentiments on this subject have not 
been made public.’1 

It may hare escaped your attention, that (he Tost 
never misses an opportunity of covering the “Old Line 
Whigs” with ridicule. Only a few days ago, the Post 
published a column from the Washington Constitution, 
reflecting bitterly u|vou the “Old Line Whigs” of New 
York City. Notice the sting in the above article. After 
the adjournment of the Episcopal Convention, fAarv 
mil hr a (ksMsfiM of Old l.ior ICAioa.” Of course, 
the Poet made that last sentence out of whole cloth. I 
am aware that Mr. Iluut will not leave Richrooud before 
he sees the II big Editors, mud holds a long conversation 
with them shout the prospects of the Opposition party, 
iu a National point of view. Ur. Iluut toil ires the im- 
portance of the 8tatc Opposition Convention to ho held 
iu Kiehtnoud Dccctnlvci* I till, aud he is anxious that the 
Virginia Opposition State Convention should designate 
to the Opposition in the other 8tatc< the lints an 1 place 
for bolding a National Nominating Convention, aud the 
manner iu which delegates should be appointed. 

Tlie papers do not say one word os to what occurred 
J at the Old Line Whig meeting li t night! Even the Ex- 
] press is silent, although J lines llrooks was present and 
! oflered resolutions respecting a city organization. A Mr. 
I Ilinniger oflered a series of resolutions, aud they wets' 

INisscd unanimously. One was, thanking tlie Op|tosi|ion I in Virginia lor the glorious stand taken, and recommend- 
ing the Virginia State Convention to select a place, and 

I designate the time, for holding the great National Con- 
j vention to nominate a President and Vice President. 

Auother resolution was oflered. ami was wart.dy dis- 
| cussed liet'ore iu passage. It recommend* the Whig 
I party iu this Roue, in o-der to co-C|>er*lc fully and erio 
| eiently with tho Southern Opposition, to change the par- 
I ty “ante from Whig to “Opposition pari)"— oppo-ed alike to Itlack Republicanism aud to Democracy. 1 Ins 

i« sensible, and you will soon perceive the happv reault. 
j ^st »'ll Hem from it. An aged gentleman, named 
; I- DePeyster Ogden, op|to-r.l the go-ahead resolu- 
| lions of the indomitable Hiimiger. Mr. Ugden said 
I ho wa* opiwxved to any movement on the j*vrt 
| of the Whig patty of the State of New York. He 

w-.* opposed to changing it- name to “opposition Par- 

14th December next, and if the Opposition in that old 
State made a rouji lation for the P reside ucy, he should 
:k.-. be pr pared to discus* t .e propriety of New York 
moving Mr Rinniger called Mr. Ogden an "old fogy," declared that a dozen such men <r<.ti|d neigh the life out 
of a million jurti 1 It.nniger said that Ogden resembled 
an old n tired blacksmith ho once knew up in Washing- 
ioii county For many years the blackwuith had done 
no work, ami it Has doubted nhelher lie could do anv- 

tiiing However the blacksmith bought some iron, atul 
went to work to make a plough share, lie tried, and 
tried fora long time, but discovered at List, that he had 
forgot /.os-. "Nrver mind." said the blacksmith, “I have 
spoiled the iron for a plough share, but Fvo enough le!t 
to make a hoe," and he went to work at the hoc. Bve 
and bye, he discovered that the iron was ruined for a 
hoe. He drew the red hot iron from the tire, and gazed 
at it for a moment, "never mind," I have spoiled it for a 

plough share and for a hoe, but—dang it, I have eiiough 
left to make a good at*—and he rammed the hot iton 
into a trough of cold water, and tiij make a *»*."_ 
"Now,” added Mr. B.. “My friend Ogden, has spoiled the 
Whig iron for a plough share, a hoe, but it is hot. and he 
is for making it »i* loudly." Shouts of laughter met 
thi- happy sally of the Wine Merchant, and while Mr. 
Ogden, looked and acted as tlio- be was mortal!v otfend- 
■ I, ft: the Whig meeting went on. becoming more and 
more spirited until 12 o'clock, when it adjourned for two 
weeks. I have never seen the Whigs so thoroughly waked 
upas lost night. If they do nothing else, the Whigs w,l! 
nominate a Mayor for the city. L. M. Hotlu.au is their 
candidate. He has Iwcn au Auctioneer Merchant for 
fifteen rears and is very popular with those w ho know 
hitn. it Mr. Hoffman is nominated hv the Old lane Whigs, 
his chances of getting a Large vote nrc favorable. It 
would bo a good thing lor the city if such a man as Hoff- 
man could l>e elected. 

“Who will carry the California mail!1" is not yet an- 
swered. We will know uil about it to-tnorrow, the 6th! 
I think Johnson »iil carry hi* point. The Administra- 
tion arc anxious that he should do so, and they will aid 
all they can. There is to be a tierce opposition waged 
now between the rival Companies. The "01000" of Van- 
derbilt and Roberts line makes the new Company strong. It would almost seem as though the Pacific mail Com- 
pany must go under, but the Vanderbilt Roberts Com- 
pany have to pay $26 for every passenger taken across 

I the Panama Railroad! As they only charge $60 for the 
1 whole route—who will make the money * The Pacific 
j mail cannot be beat by any such process. Yesterday, j there was a large meeting’ at Marshall fc Roberts of- 

fice, in Wanen street. Champagne flowed freolv. The 
subscription to the new stock poured in abundantly. All 
the capital was subscribed before o'clock. The large 
fire of the lire wry on the night of tlie ::d, will aid in 

j bringing on the Insurance explosion which every body is 
I (mailing. The amount insured is only jHS.ik »*, and 

that is divided among thirty petty Insurance Companies, 
so that no one will lose over $6.'k *>. Still some of these 
Companies will have hard work to pay a loss of $3,t)0o. 
To pay losses was not the object of their creation. It is 
to pay dividends—and good fat salaries to Presidents, 

1 \ ice Presidents, Secretaries, Treasurers, Book-keepers, 
A who cannot earn a living in any other manner. They 
* iil all burst up before a year Is over, and if the Stock- 
holders were the only sufferers, there would be no harm 

1 done. 
I Rolwrt Macdonald, who mnrdcreti the prostitute Vir- 
I giuia Stewart, was to have been tried yesterday. His 

counsel have nt-iml off the trial until December next, and 
I they will keep having it off until this lecrlierou.* kept jump 
| Rets clear. In the mean time three of the witnesses are 

kept in confinement at No. 86& 88 Leonard street, a 
1 place for the detention of witnesses. Mr. Brady has 
! been very successful in getting off criminals of n certain 

eias-.. H cleared Sickle*, and now he wiii have a chance 
to clear Macdonald. It is supposed that lawyers get well 
pai l for their labor. This la not alwava the ca.-e. Jas. 

I T Brady not only did ««< receives rent for hi* long and 
p.tient *eriice.- to clear Dan Sickle* from punishment 
t >r murdorit g Key bu' it is currently reported, that for 
several years, that Brad*, ha* bv»-n so infatuated with 

-v- ui ai.un mill mi y 1,11 *• it year, in rnnin- 
j bt.tlon, for hi* .support. Tnere are many others in the 

*anie boal ricldr. -jwiit .1 large *nru of money rverv 
'ear. Ii now begins M leak oaf where he contrited tit 
get there t**t .unis, lie had a regnltr black book for 

; rh tiin nan -. a KK11L 
Ortonm r.rn, inSO. 

/.. th' hjhh.r rf th. If*• 
I r.aJ with nmch plea iire. in your feme of yesterday, 

»'■ • »tr.«rt from the Norfolk Her .Id, in ref.Wore to the 
proposed military ceicbntion at York torn, on the Ipth 

| of O.-tober, ard w*a glad to learn that the Secretary * < W-rh's given p-mt«-iou to all the troop at Old 
; Point to attend on tin* occasion.’’ Such a demonstration, the antiirersirr rf that memorable battle, bo r'd cali 

forth from the soldiery of the land, whether io the oln 
teer or r.r'ilar rerri ar.d I hare learned with much 
ie,;iei that the fon-i'i II g.ment of Cavalry will not hr 

1 ible to join in the festivities of the occasion. To that 
1 Uerimcnt the fin* Cavalrr of New Kent belongs, and 

VII .'1 it not l.e well, in ll.c event of die failure to attend 
•n the part of d* a hole of the Fourth, that die Now Kent 

Troop 1 which lci| the ran a' the wel. ominrot l,af .yettc 
in l*-I •l.o ll'l at lea«t testify their .ipprcclntion of Um 

'■ -ii.g do* m i tiiiml.. r* strong, and |.ro*ing | Um itfnft 
if is mrnv a ran possibly go. meet at the 

II ..nib J.| Thursday in this month (court day), and 
10*, a’! cs-ary a-Tang. merit* (.. e.i ojeriti. with their 
ffdioa-s .ldicri in the celebration of the |< th, on the 
(.■Id w:*cre the last notes of Iirili.h d.iminioti upon American oil were hi d I forever. NP.W KENT. 

Ill FI'S CHOATY 
W'c take the following from the address nf flon. The. 

Ophilua Pat sons, hefote the atudenU of Harrard l.aw Nb.SlI 
irntTr *!tr> rvne^fr. 

I have .f.id that Mr. Choate wa* a peculiar man whom 
It was difficult to cla«# with other*. I have known hot 
one man whom he reacmbled. The earliest impresion he 
made nps»n me, w«* from hi* similaritr in aome import- .nit pond* will. Win. Pinkney, of ll.tltimore. Till* gnn tleman I had known intimately, haring passed ao.ne 
month* in hi* family; and during hi* last winter in Wo*h- 
11 go.n I *aw him perhap. every day, from the mceilnr of lire Senate, of which tie wa* a member, to the hour when I Stood by hi* death lord. I wa* a young man then and I have thought that it wa* perhaps because | wa> 
young that Mr. Pinkney eveiled my admiration aa he did. 

certainly seemed to me the mo*t brilliant person I had 
| ever known; and if I did not rail him the giealeat advo 

rale in the country, it wa* bemuse Mr Webster had he 
! gun to diaputr the supremacy which, until then, had nol been tpieationed. Well do I r. ioewber, and never can I 

forget, the last ease in which there giant* encountered the last in which Pinknrv appeared. Almost immediate 
I ly after it. he dietlpf apoplct v,e*o*e.|, a* «ome supposed i *’» h ■ (ft -at effort to preserve diat sovereignty which liar 
\ unchallenged ao long. The main question of th. 

"**e related to the invention and working of certain machi I n»ry;*nd ordy genius like hi* own could have imtsirted to f 1 a particle of interest for the common ear Hut during all hi. 
long argument,the room wa* crowded; and shout the door 
were those who waiird.nhatinately, if not patiently,for th. 
opportunity, which seldom occurred, when aome on* o 

""di.-i e Wa* called awnv, for no one .. rmed to leaf. 
ros. il 1 -It uprtn ro-r.pol.ion lake other* there, mi 

■ sr and *ye belong, t, for the time firing, to the orator hit I could no- avoid not) :ng a picture which at thi 
d 'n,,,r,'r,t •/' w»I In front of Pinfcnev *at the Roperm. 
i ourt Will, Marshall in the centre, and thev tos» wat.-he. 

t’* 'h- frea*nr»* of faw, logtr an. I anutig Which dropped from his lip*, lint h-himl thi 
I. Tin ,"/'d riR’" *"d W,“ « andien 
• Ihe reJi.'oto u. 

'* th0*° l,4d nm- f"‘" 
r• 

1 y,r highest culture thi* cone try possessed 
ie *T 'h''-. d.-«*"‘ home* were in the fa, l,ou„d, 

Ihke « 
h*'' hn* im* inr*,fed—and ml). .1 

h,re SLu*22 'ZTU,"' *"d charmed; and I nm 
at ,a £ JSni® V'r\T ori"04' *» hi* hearer, -eem 

A. n^e„.d T.rT1"P^l‘h* 0f •» •**&•"*" m 1 Itatened. I thought then, and, aa I remember 1* 1 
n *'•£ ••*. that the effort of tbai 4tr^.T.luV •*!**•*, ft*#, tn4 til tfet ibd MTtmi io 

hot *UI and the aaoat caawnmii' rhelorie. That im- 
pression !« vivid at thia day. So aoon after it was made 
a» when l llrat knew Mr. Choate, it wa* uueflaced and 
clear, and when 1 left tb« court-licusc, al the clue ol' the 
eaa* which he conducted, my lint remark to « fiictad 
was, “1 have board the mtu who io to replace Will..... 
lhoknov. 

cnoara'a wo*i*ratMixu. 
How shall I apaak of him wealth of words; of thia wold 

co Petting of hU gema of thought! It would rouuire wortln like hi-* own io prottnl thin nl(H|ual«U. Herr, no 
os any knowledge of men exlvuds, he wap absolutely without an e<|U«L Mere fluency i« common enough, and 

| of uo greet worth. You often meet with one w ho is nev- 
er at lose for a word ; Choate was never at a luw lor I St 

J word. All the resources of our language were at Ida comtnard. lie cultivated this faculty .xrefullv and dili- 
gently through the whole of Ida life.' Years ago he es- tablished the habit of selecting from some classic author 
a passage of peculiar force and beauty, and translating it iulo English in the most perfect manner, lie would re- 
turn day after d.»v to the same passage, and never leave 
it until he had exhausted the resources of the language in giving to the sentence exactness, strength and elegance. 

*'*1° ‘htt there were certain writers whom he often read, or rather ntudicJ. as his masters ol speech. Jeremy Taylor was ouo of these; and I have oltcu 
thought that he resembled and perhaps equalled Taylor lu the splendor,the inexhaustible variety, and pieturesiine beauty ot his diction. Aud he resembled him also in sometimes yielding to his love for word painting, until 
nue ol his loug sentence*, with its aecuiuutatiou of epi- thets, its involved phrases, and its crowd of beautiful words and images rewembled not so much a finished pic- ture, Its the palette of the artist, rich and glowing with 

j hues of every tone. laid cadi in its place, aa the artist 
knows, but seeming to be there oulv where accident plu- cod them. 

in* rowiR or wotw. 
A word is the body of a thought, and the very com- 

mon mistake of not looking lieyond the mere extern..!, 
is made as often here as elsewhere. It loads men, au.l 

| sensible men too, who happen not to lai wise upon this 
point, to refer to a mere power of words, effect* and in- 

I Hiionee which belong to the thought within It is such 
| >t m.stake a- that which should attribute to a man's tuus- cles the triumph which he had won by his mind, or to 

the evceilent material and form of his clothing work 
which onlv the strong frame within could do. There are 

| triumptis which muscle* alone can win; there is a charm 
'v poaaMw. But the trtttmplta are 

not those which men. men with souls as well as bodies 
! should estimate very highly; and the charm of dress U 
| one which is uot usually valued greallv hr those whose 
I high estimation is very desirable. And vet. it is surpri- sing bow constantly the mistake or refert iug to words 

done, to the mere power of utterance, a work and a suc- 
••ess wfilch are due to faculties ot w hieh these words are but the instruments, is made by sensible men. 

In the life of tioorge Stevenson, the engineer, a man 
ol very remarkable ability, I recently met with this anec- dote At a dinner party at Sir Koticrt Peel's, whom he 
was visiting, with a large company, he eagag. d in a con- 
troversy with L»r. liuckland upon some .picstion ofgvo 
°*,v. asid the Doctor silrrce.l him soon and en-ilv. After the dinner he tell in with Sir William Pollen,'then the 
leading lawyer of England, am! complained to him of his 
defeat “It is too bad," said he. “for I know | was 
rt^ht, nnd if I had only Hock land'; jmwer of words, I 
■h.ould have made it appear Kollett amused himself 

j ~—.7* *,,v wt iup «jut*«iiniiv 
an»l too n*»xt a«v at dinner, the «ul>ject wax a;: tin brought 
i:p, ami Follet joined in the conver-alion, nud very spec- ililv and effectually battled and silenced 1 tuck land._ 
••Wliat do you say to that, Mr. Stevensou?” «aid Sir Hu- 
bert Feel. “Why," said he, “I will say only this, that of all the powers above and under the earth, there 'seems 
to me no power so great as the gift of the gah." I!v this somewhat eoar»o expression, Stevenson aimplv meant the gift of words; the power of utterance. But 
was it the gift of speech which enabled the lawyer to ook through the uust* of their loose talk and sec phxiulv whets' Stevcuson » is right and could lie defended » Oia 
was it the clear and trained intellect, and the prompt and 
perfect logic, which gave Follett the power of |>em-trat- 
mg 10 the very heart of the question, und of keeping his 
opponent 10 the exact point at issue, and of compelling him to abandon sophistries aud side issues, and when he had been driven to his inmost citadel of forcing him to 
surrender that as utterly untenable. And yet. not Ste- 
ven-on only, hut very possible, every man at the table, 
as they enjoyed this gladiatorial amusement ot the great lawyer, looked upon it as a mere victory of words. I have related this anecdote because it seems to me to il- 
lustrate perfectly a very common mistake in relation to Mr. Choate. His victories, too, were sometimes regard- e*l a* Victoria of word*. 

I cannot hut regard word-painting as among the fine 
arts, aud as standing very high among them. A word, gentlemen. 1* it not the instrument of mind as much us the pencil or the chisel • Is it not it* instrument lor as 
high a purjKMo? Will it not present to the mind's eve the beauty of thought and feeling, nay, all that one hu- 
man soul can oiler to another of majestic truth, of ten- 
derness, of strength, of purity, of grace* An anecdote 
which has come down to us front the Und nud the age of Phidias, import* that the sculptor finds hi* statue tu the nwrhlj*, an«l that it is liis work to it from the 
stone. Not so. The canvas and the marble only pre- 
sent, transferred to their natural substance, the lines the 
huci and forms which niu-t tir-t exist in the mind of the 
art;-;. It is his first work 10 bid them live definitely and 
completely in hi* imagination. It is his second work to bring them from within, without, sud invest them for the 
employ mcut aud the instruction of others in the perma- Hem material he employ*. 

T1IK WAT CIJOATK XYORgm. 
How often have I observed, that let a friend or client 

cab on Mr. Cheat. »t hi* busiest moment, am! he would 
turn to hi* visitor with all the case of an idler. There 
•v»» no wrinkling of the brow, nothing in the look or 
gesture, which said that the interruption was unwelcome 
sn-1 must be brief. He could always afford to be inter- 
rupted ; and the reason was. that when th« iiterruntirn 
w as over, he could return at once to liis studv; and wlim he studied, he knew how to study. 

fits STUDIES. 
He was * master of English literature, and an aacellent 

classical scholanjaud it is only my own inability to judge of this, wnich leads me to hesitate in saying that be was 
a thorough classical scholar. Let me remark, in passing that hi- two favorite authors were Cicero and Thticv. 
dides. Outside of liis profession, I should say that Ids 
strength lay in history. Of this,lie was alwavs a diligent and systematic student. And in the knowledge of what 
may be called, not so much the political a* the constitu- 
tional history of Greece, of Rome, and of England, I 
think I have never known his equal. 

Remember how eugrossing hi- business was, remem- 
ber, that while in health he rejected nothing, avoided 
nothing, and that he threw 100111011 heartily into what- 
ever he undertook. Aud then tell me if he did not 
guard, efficiently and effectually, against that intiueucc 
01 our profession, to which Colndge alluded, when, in 
r. ply to some one who had asserted that the study and 
practice of the law sharpen, the mind a* a grindstone sharpen* a kuile—by narrowing it.” 

in* ORaciVtL Uranian. 
I have reserved to the close one other trait of Ids clnr- 

'icter. to which I wish to draw your particular attention. It is hi* gentlein inly bearing and deportment. When 
1 Hr. Johnson asking about a person who was propo- 
I M'*l a* a candidate for liis famous rlub, and the proiixer *' If*’ |<* 1 III nf I»I-I1*!.* mtintiiiPi M at... I) -a. 

whose strong -*cn-e imahled liimlaapprrruleexcellenrrs 
| "hith hi. infirmities n:>>l early habit.- nn'Vfiitfd him from 
I possessing, rpplied: "Stay no mure, •ir--wh.it yon have 

alr-ndy acid includes everything. T.ii. nia\ seem—per- h,p. it W:is—-xtrsvagant; and yet I am aim! si willing to 
«ay that aneh professional manner* the*.* nf Mr. Choate 

j include or imply everything. 1 seriously doubt whether 
there lin-a the pcr.r, who ever In-ar J him utter a Hide 

j *or‘h • »1‘ *'irc thAt I never heard him do so, or heard 
I of hr. doing -o. A iiw .er's temper I* often severely tried, 
j Hut he wae, fortunately for himself and hi- neighbors.kind 
! by na'ure. And bis extraordinary sagacity earlv taught him that nn angry man always ilshreia himself >J(, to 
j to hi« opponent, enfeebled and disarmed. lie knew that 

lawyer cannot gain, and I. sure to lose, by i'l temper and bv angry and di-rour'eous speech. II" wras a ms.s- 
| ter or the ditB. tilt art of cfns.-cxmhuaUnn So one 

Luew >>«tler how to compel a reluctant witness to til 
j the truth, or how to drive a false witness from his »ub- 

terfuges, and 1- v (.are his iniquity. And when it ««• 
n< cried he hid alwayi the wit, lie -«rc*-m, the power of 

I word or look, which the case duiiiatHlerl and justified._ Hut there wa. an infinite distance lietween all tiiis, anil 
[ habitual anil ino.t olT naive iuilenc*w in which aome 

indulge, who, in their instilling ami offensive conduct to- 
I **rd* * witness, appear to think, th.it Me chief advant- 

age of their prof .don is the opportunity it afford* ol 
being brutal with impunity. 

r.uf it i* not merely in This particular that Mr. Choate 
was always the gentleman. lie treated Ids brethren n- 
if they wi re his friend ; and whil" he alwit s protected his client* rights ,ind inti*rest., he never indicted itpni ln« opponents useless announce, or withheld nonce* 

j aion* nn I accommodation* which he could safely yield 

K KK"* «AIsl»WISt A W If.MA.n* Instle thr 
V, ,,rT ‘•'S' *n 1 <te*lrahl.. n rtss. CUlTHIMi iff It H KNt sill n* illlMItis .mhraelns iirn var1*ty nf in, tirst and mos' fashions'I. fiootl* lei. rt-.l this sea 

I .rotten up st their run msnafa-lory In a stvle equal to hr* 
ni-rrhaaf istl.fi' w-rt, amt oS-eed a* mItm whfeli dot* anrr *• f il rnni|i*UI!>in. 

I Purrhsaers are Inrtfed lo rati at ih# olil esfahUshM h.ti*.. an' fwa*" thetr aelerflo-i from a stork »m Ml fill" a 10 f-o.fswl, anil am I'SW* log surti an assortment as most a-il* the ••'-s off .11 
* #~ Trt werliljr rerstpta of all the novelties of the a -aaoti. 

o«_ KfPN. asr.iiwiv k Wfi.i.t vatu 

MU A WI1TEH ClsOTHIlfCI: 
liARUE HTIH'K 1 

In €4 r • a I fa r la I f t 
?nr* rm,ry 

At fair prf««a for «#h, at 114 Main •*reeV 

5? MjlTW 
•J AM KB T. PEYTON." 

ATTORNEY AT MW, 
MP. tip ilia, T»NVPf>«rr 

Protnpt attention atven to all nwatness In Weaf Tennrssee, (fort 

| Mtsstastjipl and faat Arkansas wei- iMalg 
dSOWflftn HI T I KH. w K#fi Myrrlor f'mtRi Nf M Alrr. for f«|« (orT) CH AH T. WORTH 4 M 4 Co 
'■IMF. ftf «I«M IIIHFN OFFF1U FOR AA l,F. ONI 
I of ih*> moat taHaMp farm* !n kt»'»wr» am On e 

Mill If ll<i ficirNpTPMfMtrf, *M h»f'4 iwIm nf !b# Fin k R- • 
in Fr-flerir R,f.^rr ml|«* of th* Oortfonavil*# imt A1*»« «n«M 
RaI'ToiH, ao4 ron1a!n« hMvprti MB ind W arrr«. T1n>rr la ai>o 
t»t» Iari4 an 1»jran< *n«1 rommo41o«ta 4w#YHrar bona#, with all n 
r#*«ary oa» I. >mm, (all rrtantly bull!) Orrl.ar.la of rMd (Mil 
an RltiHitlaner of llmSor. ind nr<nv* ftf ihr j»«rrrt anirr 

T»t# laM «a« originally frrlllr, an4 baa born nur*r-l art4 lmpro< 
#4 for inary yrar« 

Poaorarivifi flrrn at a nt tlma. 
Ptranyar* arr /anemil; not *o foo4 |»i4/r« of 1%n»l aa lla 

bor*. ao4 f rrlrr .r-,|em,n( 0 Ro#« an 
Jam*-a A F^rkham, all wjr nrlfbbora, roo4 jn4rrt. a«4 froilrim 

I W II \N-MKOl t.ll 

KlfOkn ft Of 14 FA 1,1. R A- t. w A 
rr.^e — D%Y r.M Ef, Tlh. 

* Nf |*<irar f*wi; Thrmnllr hrafa 
F M Matl rnirrt ( g fhr Ft# J or. by IfcaS 

rrlnra O-orar, o«it of Krtfl«frr*« tlaw «M- 
John Rrl. bar mfrrt ht g John I,, by Chlblr Mrro»4, 4a'n h 

lm» Olmroa, 4 yrara o|4. 
o MrDanlrl #n«rra b. horar Don Juan, by Imp Olaarna, 4a 

I Darknraa, Ayrar. M4. 
Ca'aln Orrrn rufarv b. b R, J. Walkar, by Camdan, 4am by 9« 

loti, 6 yram ol4. 

s.-,':-- •”y-.';,'a..nW,. 
1 vRls%11 JtWii."t» tar 

tele oramb. 
P*r lUfnstlc Tdltwraph Um>, OnW# So. IM Bala 9U—U 

CKOKCIA KI.KiTIMV 
Ai ui»ta,IVi. irt.—llill, Opposition, U cU-vlcd iu tlx- S<1 

onKnwKjml DuUkL Urowu’. tn.joriiv for liov.tuor, U about la.utui. 

market*. 
1 »uV,T:r^ 'm‘xuJ,T.rV'y.r.a"B •a-ir "*»•< «™>. white laf. ,ll\rn| limit, (era tHIvr, till ait onward ten den, > 

ShouMrTa ?c<"rW active H.cL 

ill* ''•««, Oct. 0 \oon—flour Dna. Wheal Ann, with light WhTakrVv^i a 3f*U**-*ac- ,',orl,• rrlwe»|.. V. hlaky Iv Slo, k. Irregular, moderately active; Virginia • a Ml 
1 w’ldten»r^7,t,M J'r,w'!U!hr kwayawt. Sowthen. unebangj. White ttl.aai |4gk Mixed yelh.w Corn lh\ Pork »-__ o 

♦ l\btljt lb *4 Prl.nc klU UNMUkJ. Sugar llrni. Marcurado'jl,® *V_T»r|>*«>«ln« jull. Brwtu heavy, 16th- Kit gnl. 
W IXTAII'k U kl.vk.n OR W11.ll it aria «» y 

/Vt*m tk* A*&>* J%wrn*tL 
from » reet»ectablr source. and carefnlly prepared by an rapertewced and •kttlhll ph.tal. Un, la reeetred by lbepubllo wtih imNn*. Iu eliteacr ban heen proved hr many obdurate camsnf OUearr, and Iu fame ha- rapidly rauwded It 

l.mW" f o,rd n *',r} I'*'1 "f the country, particular JUS"* Nortnrru Matr*, an<l itron* tMimiunr, fr«*« 
|7*p,,i,Wr Intelllgert persona, lias been adduced In fa 

STLZT** for *** ''ou'*”- *^'-,lo~ 'if 

I * lt »»• "»>“ Bunt*. Shoe* or Halters, of good quality, go to 
ALEV IIILL A CO.’S, and If yon can’t (at them there, I do not 
kuow wh«r« you can And them. 

*■* Nolle# to Cnuulrr .flrpclamuln Vlaltlnu 
Klrltmontl this Fall.—We would moot reepee fully raU 
their attenUon to our atoek of BOOTS and SHOES, which we will 
acll low for cash or lo punctual customers on >lt months credit. 

ALEX. HILL A CO., 
,<r,< It: Main at, Richmond, Vu. 

110L,irit AI, JVOTK I .-The Opposition part) of !'“rrJr Count) win amt at the Court House, on the 4th Monday 
i ?,lV. i'rrk 'h,’ l,u',"’»e or appointing delegates to the Oonrrn lion to be held In Richmond on the 14th of December neat 

MANX CITIZENS. 

N.UIHIED, 
On Thursday, H-Mh Sept., at hi Luke’s Churrh. Brooklyn. L I., hr th It-r. J W fuller, UKVRRI.V It BUTTS. Rlchm. u t, Va. to MIKilMA A., daughter of Alcaiudvr I. Hotu, 1'^,, of the form- 

er place. ■ 

IHKD, 
On Saturday, the 1st of tVtohcr, at the rroldenre of her eon In McAIBaler, In the town ol OrwcuvUte, MU>l»al|.pl. »fr, L.il ISA P M.isltt, In the o:thyear of her age. she »n,c Woloe of the lair Dr Lllflrhury II Mushy, rormrrly of Powhatan 

out .hiring the last Iw.nty yroraof hi. life a real lent of Kentucky' 
I rn.l ia« daughter of the late Hen as Storra, of llrnrico She had' 

a I .■g-numhrr of rcl. Ilona, eonilralolM, and frirnda In Ida part ■ d rg o.a.all of wh .m will read thl. announcement with the deep. I cat aorroa tor, where she war known, no perron was erer more 
I genvraU) -and sincerely he|ore«l, and rert few .rr morelualla dr- •erre.1 to be a... She wa*. Indeed, * perron or y„y remarkable endoomeptl. No one ever eon retard with her, rrm for a few 

minute*. Without bringatru.-k by the *.,IM .trength and maarullne 
proportion* f her und. rwlandlng or with the rellnrd m lr.tr end ledcnle atl-l.tlen In the feeling, of others which she ,lrr. loped la •he eacretoe of her u ,common gift* With them wa* Mandate,I a ...and judgment, and a temper of unrivalled sweetnrwa aothal.hr 
CO lid scarcely arw|.| b.lng.what lntrulh.hr waa.a favorite of Terr circle in which «he in. re hrlore by the pool. respected hr ll e 
vltiuoua, and Idnllred at home. A pr..fe*Jng Christian for thirty )v»r< of hi*r lift* h»r hit) « tm lsh. * i.t -iui..: 
• tlm*Me in the rye* of thr unthinking llrr pletv «** the MU berum growth of a wa.m and atTe.-thuIate heart, watered h% litlne | tre \>n« fr>>n the fimuta M^tf the Oo4p-|. an I rultlv ated will, aeon ; • 'totunra* of being alwav * under the ere of her great Task-roarer 1 
***** left many descendants to weep for her In.*, and to prat that I 
when«he great day comet, a* come It mast, to aU. their end mar 

! he as her*. * 

Y <t»l» morning, ahnui 6V A'clock. at thr residence of her father, S AI.LIK NKLStIN, daughter of Wm. K. and Amanda M Hill •IT funrtal will takr place from th Monumental Chorrh on gat- I unlay morning th. sh loll., ,i »* wVlock. Roe. tiro. tv. Wood- bridge w ill officiate Retail era. filrnda, and members of thr 1 hureh arr Invited to attend. 
rr.lcrl. krl.urg, Peierrbuig, Va, and Milt..n, N. C.paper* plrasr copy. 

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE •v? _ 
0,1 BRO'P * flHACK STREETS Tfl IIg Rom *T ALCTlON THIS APlKKNOON. AT t ll'Cl.l)OK.-Tb. partirolar 

MHBm'm P"*’1.1®,U r«pTtfully callc to the .ale of valuable 
« ahovr. In Uke place tula afirrnocn at 4 .* cntck. For particular*, see auetlon head 

OOPPIW AFMUMUM Awtte 

Sr*rs„<'0,IVE,l'ri10' services.- Ttve Convention opens every dav at!»V AM with th, n-. Ilf Ot momlnr prayer 
V"‘iVrtwUn.V*1 Rn-tlng of the Board of Minion*, at ft I o Clock. P. M at St Paul * Church. A full attendance of the 

I mroihet* I* .1 -.1 mi. and the public generally are in riled Hally praj er meeting at St. JW Church, at «o'clock A M ‘'Tie i"^1'' 'b|"umet.lal Chirrh at 11 o'clock, A. M and 

jr^s itBfiATIOff OF TBK KBBRIV. 
T1AL WM-rRINF OF CHRISTIANITY-Ur. JN.i 

™U, LV« unmeasured denouncer of the teacher* uf this ar- "rocl,l...e."..l Sonday.ft.if.,,, (A.r,.A" .. 

j /tW f.Acf At the ..dicitation nf aerrral frl-mls. w. prop..,, todctwoaatrale that drcl.ration a negalion of thr r-.\n.t *t. 
M«w,1c“r’,,i.nur;r,4.an'U5r> “ **p M •iu «• 

t"'—** O. n. STACY. 
BOOTS AMD SHOES. 

fptlL Sul.tcrd.er ha* iuit returned from thr North, and a, *■ " “Il1 «* Tall Stock of Boots, Shoe*. 1 runk*. \ a-iaca Car|«t Bag*. Ac Ac to which hr would fll at r.-.pcctfnllr call the attention of purchaaer*. aa he la 1M. conlldrui II,at Ms flock cannot he turpawed, both aa regard, price and quality. He particularly incite* Country Merchants* and oih* rr. baring to tell again, to glrr him a call before purcha.ing aal.r 
**■ f‘:r C*‘-'. ‘he same quality of goods «an l»r bought in any of the Northern markets. Hr !. also prepared lo make to order anything In Ma line. In the he*t manner, a* hi* .lock of material. Is Terr large ..,.1 of the ve. y 

S5*JH:_•*>_r. k. white. tj Main st. 

P«K IMLTPIOllF_TRI-WRRK* air—a r LV link rmviufAW Kntturn"-".?,* 
I Thr steamer DEL v I DU: K. Capt. Wm. W. Keene, h.vfifg .pl. nl,d 

riir^v™ f".J“•eoarno.lali.in.. will rr-eivr freight l., dar. TUIIiAY and op to the howrof O o clock v* SATURDAY. ihe -i|, ln*t Ireigli taken for Ibaio-, via Baltimore at lew rales will, great dispatch. I auenerr* wlU pleas, he ,.u hoard before 12 
O clock M^Saturday, the hour of departure Tickets for pa*a.g, 

T*'1" *! “"r "®c* •“ th< 'Up opposite Columbian II del or At ;nr itetineb wharveu. 

°fT~*t_DAVID * WM. CURRIR. 
Y1HMMA ANI» IIAHILAMI SIEAH IIOA 1 

f*>R NORFOLK AND BALTIMORE.—The Fine _fr— New Side Wheel Steamer. UKORQEANNA, 
row lying at Idtdlam't Wharf, will rerelee freigfi TrrTTrTf? I the above place*, and l«are at » o'clock. P M. This steamer ha* excellent Staler .on, accommo 1a,Ion* for paaaengera For 

>T*£ V 0,,, “®*».o» Oary threet. between nth 4oJ loth, or to thr captain, on board. 
W. D. COt/JCITT A CO. 

I.AOK raiLADRLPUIA, EVERY SAT -fT—w I I RIMY AND TUESDAY -The A No. I (team .£^2,ag^£ 
.hip PENNSYLVANIA. Capt. Darl.l Teal. U now rS!!?w!!?r; freight, and will leave ouSATLKDAY, Oct. », at ISo'clock M For freight or passage, haling superior acromtno-l tioo*. apple to 

,, *{• K TL'TTLK, Agent, fencketta. I reight through lo tlorion, via Philadelphia, by «tcam. at mode- 
cle »!e and ith .h-.palch oef_2t 

VH 1 I Fll A I, I KFfll. — 

rut: ntKoriASTir mocEx-i. 
I U. W. JONK*. Di .ri-r, haring uurrhaaed the 

~ '^ 

| right for the ahnee mode nf making Teeth, and be. T T 
I ing entirely satlsfled of Its absolute superiority over the gold, sliver 
I or platlna method, he can with confidence cvmmrnd It to all who 
I may device fub or partial set* of Teeth am! especially to such as 
1 ttWIkd with those they are now using. In Ihl* proc. u. All o. the ol>j*rtlon* to the p«»M plate are remove<1—the -r(*ri<»!* I»e- 

in» perfect, secure* corafnrt and Btnldlity to the fit and the teeth being embedded in the metal, the food la recl.nled from under or I between them, and they are therefore «fm«[,r,, cleaner, tmoothcr and In every r«prri better. 
In roMK|iirtu’S f the perfect adapt.f|on of the plate to the 

mouth and thr snrtlon thereby secured, he can insert rue or more 
th ««ttAnut 1.1*1-- and in aU raJ<* guarantee a perfect and sat 

J l#factory fit, or no charge. 
This m.-'h ul havli.g been adopted and commended by those aund- 

ing bight* iu the prof'ash n. North and fouth, trstimonial* will be 
(Tiveu an-l specim-P* esMiiite*! to an* who mat d»-»tre to neeihnw. Th wlehlnt to exchange the oh! method for the new, their old 
pla**-will he iken In part par OSes oppostu Corinthian Halt Ofllfp houi* fromMof».4l from^W to 6. ocl-.lv 

115ft. riu, I 1 I1IH r \ J lOIS. 115ft. 
II A U I) \\ A II E 

AXI> 
C'A >AC:iI MATERIALS. 

Wt »r. row receipt i.f our Kill »».,ck of Bnc an.I hr. a, 
llAKDU AltK, Cl rt.mr, IH NI. .,,4( 011.11 MATFRIAM 

I., wli!. I wa InaiU the al lender of Merchant*, Manur.ctur.ri, and 
•Uifn. 

lh,r **nrk of COACH and WAGON Materials rnthrirn In part— f tavi ink. frnn % *!»•«, common, improved taper, 4r 
lh* Tumi Ti«r»n'« French Head Pnrlog* 1 to lo platea 

1 ii.nn Pt.llid.lphU Holt. y 

Hti r*r/tlihwl and painted Hubs 
_ 

If'" A. J.rt.y l.l. brj and n*k “pnkci. Pcllo.i,Hl.af<< tc. 
Fn*nd.r1 l.rvhcr, Kn*mcl..l Clnth* M ,lc*klr> Cloth* Rrcad 
'To n*. Uarpctlnfi «.ac a. I.imj.*. Harrl*. Miller. Mm «c 

IM.kln^ 
a hirjr a ut r*rv nltr.irUrt .lock: anJ, a* mt purchase In UrI|'iantltlr< dir.ct from th. m-anifi ir.r«, we cm and xrill 

.<■11 *• k>« »• Northern lieu*.*. lMI.UAM! t ELLIOTT, <*" 61 Main IN Nearly Oppo.lt. pt. Chari.* Mot»l. 
IIATN, CAPS ANl> IT HI 
Hath.caph and rtuy 
IIAIM, CAPS A**» rlST* 
iiait*, caI". and run* 
H ath, caph and mw 

Oita of flip LarA.il Aa.orltiii'ittu of 
II AT* A .1U C'A PS. 

j oI Ih. .ary LATAtl HTYI.Kt, ecn.‘.*tn. of Bn. Caitlin.r. Cap*, In prat arid/, and 
SILK AND FI NR SOrT HAT*. 

A 1.30. 
LADIES' FI BS 
LADIES' WHS 
LADIES’ Fl'KS 
LADIES' FI IIS 
LADIES' PFRS 

A «p!rn'll.I itnortm.nl nl NRtV, KRIPtl and DRSIRAKI.R fCRS 
and Ml rr.J, .rlec'e.l Irnin one of the largest Itttporlln/ 
tionaa'a I it *.tr York, can hr hid al 

hinkikdm hat »Tonr. 
°eT N Milo at, Richmond. 

AUrrilV B. ROORBt 
•iROlKR r COMMISHIOI MERCIU.1T, 

Cafjr Rfreet, user Celamhlin Hotel, 
4 v F VVRft LOW FOR CAW II — 

f Rsron Wide*. ftlmnHera end Ifem* 
ll^rrlfip, Mackerel, Uni, Moieties, T^rftr, dried Reef 
I-oaf, cru«li»-d, powdered entra r' lfr* end brown Sugars 
Rio, l.agwayra, Morha end Ora Codes 
Biareh. bread ibviU, washing Rods 
Tallow, Adamantine and Rperm Candle* 
Rosp, Halt, Hire, superfine, e*tra and family Floor 
Fine Tear, Mine#, Brand lee ar d pore old Whlaky 
4’hewing and invoking Tobarm 
Rtioe Hlarkmg, Hfftome, Bucket#. Tabs 
Lamp Wfek, Jog*. Jar# and Flfrbera, kr., kr 

tnd glee# pemnpf and evpe, tended attention to the sale of «r 
| prodore rnl'm'H to ht« rare. net 

LMNHIf>\ % HI.K <1,0A KR. t large and elegant a# 
I r torlmerd of Cloeka, at No. lib Hroad •♦reef 
| or7 gWfrRTMl k TIIA*" 

Kit VI DftFJlN fJOtmw. -Rlllwand Wilt Robes Mouse 
line Rohes, fins printed Merinos, Sr dr al Nn. 11.*» nr tii H 

«c7 FWORDR k THAW. 

/ ’I.OTIIX, 4% SS11| V’. M V’X Ain VKRTVXCiR — J 
^ J fuP ae«oT’»oent Cloth#, C*#idmere# and Vesting#, now on hand 
1 wMrf, ere will, aa naoal, hare made lo order, or sell hf the yard 1 oe7 CllfLFR k CIIFNFRT 

\| IHMilU.I/Hatl.r. 
*- 1*1 selwroner I* K Irtson, for sale l.r 
I, ©e7 JOffX X. OORHOX * mix 

HirilMOID PI A10 FORTH MAHTAfTORY, 
A VII RRXRR t| M POT Of 

Forrlifi an 1 Anierlcnn Tlnalr iinif NVitalfal 
ln«1riiinr,Ha. 

d I — 

»• I l>oRR At RAPE. 20«» At 231, Rroab Emtirr, 
n^ATIXtl m*oH«Ip«1 (heo.f.lrco In the atmrs hnaineee, r^apert 

failr lorltewuh.i aUen*lon lo their large aseor<nient of FI 
an re and other Mh«I' al loelrwmeuts oti hand, and offer #*irh pur 
ante## m will satlefy the m-ret faerl |1oa»« p«irrh*ser They at* 
keep n«i hand the largeet and rh*des«t Stork of Mo*!*1 Femlnarlee 
Aradewde#. ln#il*ntM*«i of learning, kr., will find It to their advtn 
tege to d«*al with «ts as we ars prepared to sell M«,' •, kr.., a 

7 Ni rlh*m prlees. 
F1«no« of oor own make, warranted for fire years, and kept Ii 

tone twelve mont* s. and ssehanged within si* months. If the* fal 
m. la firs entire satltf «etlon to the pnrrhoer Ws sleo keep a laef 

a#wrv««»»n1 of Fianas of ihe best Xonbsrn maanfsetoflsa 
fws#e%lae akteatloa Is paid u sMers from the ssaatrt, and pm 

mm mm salrty r«If spaa the Mthtal stemUoa tf ikslr ardtrs 

« gwSkseSci. "nirmuMM,. 

OOMMUROIAL. 
Orm or ni Wmo, (Vet. (t. ism. 

The .lock nutlet has lent ntoJ. rjwlj ml't daring 
He »»*k. sad Mai. bonds hare none, rod a pwrAb-u »f IMS wet's 
dccllar RMtwoo.l oly bonds bare adiamdll. Maak stacks 
ban aa-lerron. as change Early In lb. week fire •minis'I 
•teek ssss **lllt>« el As, but to .ley, we beard o» sslaa at *» wr, 
'•“to sabs of Merchants' lasuranoe stock al MV, Va Central R 
K. 4TS. .nd It IP. I. L al ^-previous tel.a Wa annes a 
comparison el sales 

]1Uj-ftl* tIMt — e-1- 

Vlrgiul* all |>cr eta, wHh Inter**! added. ml i;t» J»®ti Kim and Kan. gw%r*d i> >utb, do.. ^ 

RlchmnodCUy buinlg, wt«h luUrimt added M 
tUnk of Virginia. |>ar |T0. Jg* farmer*' Ut»k, par #l(*0. 1*5 luA’ Kxchaiig* Hank, par f IOU. i.« tyA Hank of |h* IViLtii'lh, |>ar$ I no .1U0W Va. fire and Marine Inaurance, par |M..*.!*.!**. Richmond fire Aaaorlallon, par |fo jif 40 Merchants' Insuraner. par $.S«l.’***“ MM Virginia Central Railroad slock, par $1«t0 

**’ 

..J 
Richmond, free*, and Pol. Kali road, du.!!*!*** ** 

Kk hfuoad and Petersburg Railroad, do! 
Richmond and IhiaviU* Railroad, do.!!. fift 
Jatnra lUveeand Kanawha Canal, do.!!!!!!! 

The folios lug to Messrs. J. L Lancaster A ttoo's list of quotations- 

!!ff1"1* 0»t mt).. M*. V. Cssttrsl K R bondi 1st Kb hutotid City do. .. SH. more Out ad Je«l.) 7.... » I'el, reburg do. M Do ,|o s.l iSw 
Lynchburg, r M Va A T K R. Ist m lu ad aju Norfolk, Jltt. ad.). IS |w 

* £ £Jo It change Rank. 1«0 Do £ £ £ ft* SSSTC^fc:::::: s 
K*A Vr ,O0 V* O.p R Vl *•. dJ: ft 
• CVtitral M K, do do M by Petersburg (f» ai 

r'J‘o’nb'1?’ *’ J“ •* * * * r n R ft 
d.“- 1L- nj< Va Cent R R do «;w lllchm d fire Asa stock, 19 RAP HR do it 

Va fire and Marine In* ** K A t> K K do 6A Insurance Co. N8V, Jamm R|,tr A Kenstock b 
We coml.'uw ibe loltoniug fruiu the Circular of T. ft 

II. Mmarnger, «f New York 
Th* mstkrl for dedrabto dcscHpllons of Kentucky leaf bears a heal l.y appearance, and (ViU prices are paid for such, ebllr other grades are drooping, sllh an overstock Tire qaautlty of rh> bet- Ur rlawes toc.-rnparslltely quit* lincted. About one third of the total sales errre for e sport. Msour*, turn. bare purchased with more irredom. to e rcduc. our IWur. i..r all its. jT. ! 

Irota SftSf. Of the new crop, which Is generally bsi, ested ». 11 u•••H—' 11 -ill pro,, f.|, sVrr. Sge In yield, and probable bell. In quality than tb.t of set ecsr. The deliveries from ear. house have been b.ary,eaceedlng the re. c.lpls Upwards of Itrvr hhita. The a alee for ths month were lAtll hhd* Krutuey.Scdo Virginia. Ibe teisUt ep.-ned sub a languid ■I. mand for manufactured tobacco, but for rl„ dostng ten days the sale* acre free, bl about our quolsd pries, which remain.d unchanged ei-coi A.r mrd'um and common uouud lump, which 
!" reduce 1* k» «... with full sale* of this lass. The Iran**.lion* for Cauda, the South, and for esport, bate been liberal, and to gethrr ronsr iut* a gm-l average huslncrs, and allow a dbolnbhtog stock The home truth- continue t.. restrict their purchase, to the, absolute wants. We notice a total absence of speculative Iran* sritona. bol.s for Kept, tuber, lsr*. fd.alp packages; su.cs. c, no 

r^parksgrl*1** ,or bepl. taper, ISIS, •.•:.,k4l package*. Stocks ;.t,. 

RICHMOND MARKET*. O.L C, IsSA. 
Keysets -We bare to note a run bee adranee In flame. Corn 

continu.s scarce, and prices are rallter higher. Hour U atraily at 
last quotation*. tlrocerles, Tebarc. and Wheat unchanged — 

Appended to the Wheat Item is ouc monthly comparative atalo- 
n*. at of receipts Indicating the alugular fset that ti e ,., ,0111. 
reireti durlnythe po*t three month* U ooljr 1,7(10 bnahel* tj.an 
the receipt* of the .-..rreapoodith* quarter of last year. 

2v££-,<"‘~ 
.o'r^L^r”•,B *"*“ *• 

tttiXOt —-the Armor** and buoyancy noticed In our laatrtnort eventuated In a further advance, and the market tJoar« ttradv with hKht etocka. tie now quote hide* I'Wl'.Sc. >h.»uld*r* 0^c.,win« taking t*** for heat; Uino, plain, IIJ* cta •um-.-u'.d 
cta Todd'* do. 15 cta. 

9 M "W«*rod 
llaoewat.—We quote at Mlc. t) f>. 

^Wj-L-W.q—P'l-.ufi.ULs fklrlogoodl©20. Onahra 
W» 3“o'* qaauty Adamantine at 2n©»eeau- Mitchell • Patent 31©32 cu Manhattan vllle pmL d2©8& Tallow' Jacki n'*. 15c; Sperm 444^6Ac. 

Cmoit W.quot. Jam« River Hydraulic Cement at |1 M©1 *5 per bbL Other kind* same price. 
V" -TS* rtMtjpIs mntlnut very light, and holders arc gene- rally making Il.tM for prune tot., from Hepol. We ,luut, of,,. 100 rent*. 1 * 

C.a« M«il-W* quote City Bolted at |1 0J©1 to—a further advance of 5 renta. 
Coenc*.—We quote Rio at IIHdlfi, CU Laguayra ITW018 CWla; Java I* Mnu; Mocha Is cents. 

*mguay 9 ti 

ttkfTT>'" Vik*1-—W( qaute country at *©22 ceuU; city 24 rent*; on tame loc. 
Pa.ittaaa- W e quote prime at 46 cta.; Arm. 
Paanuuaa-tVe qaote Prrurlan Guano at ».ViA«l f) von without 

reaped to quantity ; Elide Island $47>4 ; Aniertran 40 Columbian »; Sombrero |A4; Pat.rg .nU *.k>; Mexican |2A; Rem'* Manlim- lated |ftu; UeBerg a 44”. Rhode a Super Phosphate of Lime pi M T**-—We qwate Halifax Herrings at fl ftO©4 7ft, ouiuinal' 
8 *medlum.*^47'©6, Mackerel, nominally, |i>©10>, for No! 

Turin.—Webaee on change to report. There teem* to he a bet- ter helm g in the market, but aalea continue to be made at 47. fama -i.ft for Superfine, and 46 2ft©6.M> for Extra. The .ale* lor aiiiiT- 
ment arc, a* ntn«l, kept very private. 

I’at-tr— We quote Rxxlelns, layer, at 4:1 U hoi; 81.74 W half hoi Bunch 42.79 y box; 81 40 y half leox, 7i y 7,r. box; Curranu >/" Tig. I2S; Almond., Ib.rd.. 1ft turn Shell ,2* etepZtn, gilbert. and W xhi.1t*. 10 cu Cocoa Nuta, $4 uu per US’. 

ln°l»!v'”{!7*'_ W' <*OOU W“Un*' V kW. «t 8*\®4; Ppnrt- 

.tVr-S^ir. »7.““’HITS eta for Northern deck Hay. and 
v 1 for that thlpped In the hold. 

Hinw —We quote dry al11 ©12 tg cte; green aalted lo©IOU cta: butchers', s ctaicalf skins <1.8I©1.87. 
laox.—We quote Hg al »27©)U, according Is quality and quantl- tv; common EnglUli Ban 490, fcnKUali Hollaed4»®»d; Swede. 4120 Tredegar and Armory »*) to lot), Ameri.an hammered $10* 
Lama.—We quote prime Weotern la bbla. at liu eta k-o 

78*014 cta; refined. In pall., 14 cta. 
* ** 

a**1*-—*' quote P1|| at 8 cenU, rash and time Bar • 1 JAJ cta Laaraim.—We quote good a lamp, tieary, 2X©2*C. y *k.. mid die weigh!*, 18 CU; damaged, 20© 22 CU poor, HAiy cu u„_ 
per leather. 12.7*©.'1.2.1, a* In alre, weight and quality—the latter price only for superior, heavy aide*; Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er. 8A ©.“.6, according to quality Rough Bkutlng 8204io2. Iddk—W* quota Rockland al 81.00 Irom wharf, ami II 20® 1 28 from store. «** -- 

*,^A»*ka—W* quote New Orleans at 47> eentr, Cxdja, In hhd*. 2ft©*s ; Cuba Muscovado vft© ,1 etc; and In bids 37U ex* 

“_UJ;.0"*hr.W * 'l0”1* Br»n *l IT.'-, cta. ; Bhoru l--c; Brown BtaT. 2ft cta Ship stuff cu cu. 
IntA—M e quote "Old l>onxlnlon"brand at 3v cta. 
o.v*. -We quote Oete at lofrlA eente p huebt I. 
Tea eras. Lump is aclliug In h.u at 84 gftqy* ftO. We qoMe Ground Plaster-Richmond City Mhla at 87 6o B ton In bulk and 89 *« parked, Calcined 82.87>,©2.ftU y bbL 

T 

fcCA—We quote good to prime al 4* ©SR cent*. 
Bat-v—We qaote Uverpool salt at 81 4n®l So from .torn. 

,*?*}*' —Clover market bare; retail price 8<7 >©7 OU Tlraotl.v 8*®l-' »ft; Orchard liras. 81 2-V®8l H71,. T 
Bwuv—We quote Shot at 6\©IJ, cta 
Bcoaaa We quote New Orleans at 7*©« cent* for good quail- ,or Tor to Rico 7ftt rente choice -hT: Cub. I t<tl. V» centa K* ftued Su* art Circle A 10 clr. Extra!} ih cu C yv* cta; Cnuhed am) Powdered at l«tw<(kl0V c U; r>oaf lie’ 

a 
We quote Brandy, Otard, at 84 1st©* Ilrnnemer 8«© 9: American. 1st proof. 82 ru Jamaica Rum f.9 New England 

(porv)W®8‘cu. do (Whlaky) 4fk©.V cu Peach brandy »1V© 5*5 7*>®|1 Sft cte Northern do Aft eta Holland GinTS 
° *%**?'■ WhUk»-W* „«|« Richmond Rec- t.ied J».Htt-7 cenU ; Cincinnati *t©Sl reals; mad 1st proof 84© o**H centa. 

Toascon.—We continue to qaote Common Lug. from *4’, to 
*'S.; good anil fine I-Ufs 8.'X tu 80 W; romtnou lataf ftlw to 47 medium U.f f. u I,. 4' \ good 42 to 411.14 8tte er.lpplog 4>2 to 4Id;,: mannfat taring l-ea' at .11 price, front $IU to 4.9> acewed- IngtoqnaUty, little or no fancy off.ring Ibe quality of the To- bacro now offering for aale U general!* quite Inferior 

tVur It -w have no change In prtee* to report Tt.« current extreme, are, 41 2- for red and 41 4ft for whit,, though a very choice or xxtra lot of red would bring 41 an. Mori of the white W heat which t!„ mwers would consider prime, will only bring » 40. while a considerable proportion of pond Wheat, haprrfex tly Winnowed or cleaned, sell* at 4!-» <t’.I d.\ Annexed ta corop.r Ativv atatcoiwnt of the r< c«lpts of Wheat at HUkmond aim v the 
commencement of the acaaon, thla year and last 

rrt»tn 1 */ Jtdu 1 >/ /».'/ 

°*P;- •Vl- R»p*- •*. I'M. ism. 
’f-* * l.V7,Us7 116,'74 m .:*n nt.UTli ... .9, 17 •.'(',,.’PI wtt.iKI 144 (im '»■*>«* R R 76.47ft 0‘,4rj fti*.;i4 i-r.na 

|J- * *’*2 *• *• so.Jmi m,9*i 16i:,'->4 *m'ri6 
J- J- i 1; *. R.I8.il4 .V..1V. tt,«io R. A P It II l.tftB 1,4>4IA o il'J 4 u; Ily Hirer, (Met.cheater,), lijm Sii tisj fto.ulf) *.\4ftT 
Total bushel..874JI7-. 810^46 l.wl.V.1 i.o mt; W.»p -« a quota Oak at 86a.«yiV, 9 ,„r<|; yi„, ttiiftii. Tha retail price* are $4# l..r Oak, an<l 84 for Pine. 
-w ?*-Tw* R***8 hallra washed at MftqftSa rte; unwashed «a Vi Mertvm# a# Ic qnaHty. 

CATTI.E MACKCT.e-ilan'M ftp H. //. (Vorlrif, /or IVowac 
7. r‘?/ —K, ,f C*Tn.r. — Bunny the week endlny yesterday (8th). !r- ''Wrie were offered al the ecalee, and sold at the follow!,rr price, ernes 6 at 81 at fts M, 5 at 4» 18, 46 at 84 ft) at 841: 7 at t« :n. aud *4 at fl J6. The qB.II4> wm (rood. 

^ 
PM»«r.—The offcrloye «f Sln-ep amounted to .id, and sold aa fol- 

iow« M at #4 each, Wat |8, and r« at 18.80. Very One Itch*. —None offered. 

NKW YORK M ARK 4*. rd —Orrnwaa ft, p. tf. R-T*.e ftonr market le dall and heaey, and deeldedly lower The tcelpie ore no derate, white the d.mand Is only lor the supply afprentny wants of the local and Barters trade. In-omhern 
a ?' V*? *• llml'ad and the market I. heary and ffrwoarinc 8 ilea I,lts> bbis at 8.. inqfto.no for common, and #8-4*0' larWncy •art ealra, choir y very quiet. 

7 

-G'TT'.'^-- Tt>r "«,k«* *• heary, with ealra. small parcels Incta. 
W MieKar.—Tl.e raarkrt 1. hnorant. with tales tub hide at »v Correa. —Tin market le quiet since the aaerloo tale, holders however are ptetiy (Irm, wita sale*, email parcel, Kto at Ilk,St Iftr. and Jars at Itiqr 1 

l,P0.J*. v 
* •>'»•'* firmer with a fair demand. Pine* car lav. tamhhda. chiefly I'uha hare ,hiny»,t hands at Mtath: Porto Rico at at, and tui boar* llaran 1 at Sk,e. 

"raid.—The kkh. it market opened null and rimed Arm at rSo 
lerdey e neorea Sa ra ft*.te 0 bushel, at f I 7.'.<t l.dai tir whit* West- 
em; »l 71 << for red Southern, and #h(le Keatqrky at ft I .to Two 
e*ryo*« of the al.nrr were taken to* report Born la da.l and the mark et scarcely an haoy.nl Sal- a 11 ,«)0 hn.h.1. at f |e. for Infe 

or Southern yol ow. and Ml* for round yellow mired, w ret sc, l« nelA At VO. 

Rhi/mionr markbtp.Oct. 5,p m 
Correa-T) e Coffee market to-day le quirt, hut holders are etlll firm In Ihrlr v rwa and are not dlapoee-t to press sales IV# hare 

no transaction, lo report and continue tn quote Prime Rln at ift to 
171* cents; fair tn yood I IJq to II t. cents; Loynayra Ift lo lit* ru 
ink a 1,5 lo 16 cte. 

Pi .ora—There was rnnslderalde Inquiry for Plmir to day, and 
lh« b.ne of Ihe markei ha* Improved. The aalee reported were 
1,6-m hhls H,werd Street and 6-ail,1,1. City Mill, ih* former at 
ft-1 I7H, and Ihe latter at 8**w,Vlftie, slmwiny an advance of |*u. 
75 rent* p.r hbl ,.n former roles nf ,h. a- dracrlptlons. Ohio Sup, 
la 6rro al #5.17 If, hot we hear nf no sale*. 

v 

Ohio There was a H«h> supple of drain on th* Corn and Plour 
Pechanr' to day, the ayyreyafe eearrrly machine 18.IM0 hnehrl* 
Wi eat w a. In rood rcqn.it and m irkrt unehanyed. the offetlnys of 6,'.« bask. srlllny at I|i>ainft cents lor common p. you,I White. I40al47 cent* for prime (Jo bal .holer lots If byre would hire 
hronyht IWI c«nt* V boehsd. The Red ml,I it 117*1W Of Corn 
there were only M* hu.hele, and price* a,Iran, 'd * cent* on yes terdsy'aeahe, while eedlny at at cents, and yellow held al st.pt] 
rln |» hn, 

Moi «•»«• Wrt Hat# nn ■it#i of M<>l«wn lo n«te lo-ilav, hui (he 
market Is ahead/ at qunt triune. W« quote f'nha klueen, ado at 71 
ays ,sen*a; Clare I at |s*?1 cla. for sour and awe-t, Porto Rlro at 
yterlf. rie; Pnyllsi, Island ?5e8<i r, New Orleana a7*4n cla 

Pam tel,rue We has* no special activity to nolle* In Ihe pen- 
-ylrlnn merkrt lo day, hut for all article* under thl. head prl.ee ft ■»(. Arm, and for llacon Ihe tendency la atlll upward. We har. no 
ealee lo report, recept In jedddny Inta, .1 ln)*a|n*, rent, for Mdea, and «S a* rent* *rr Phoaider-, at which price, ehnni |M hhds 
Hav# 

I,tan We qnote IHiall ’, efa for Wretern In hhla and tea and 
It In keg* a»i*I Hiichpr’* at || «t«p-r Hi. 

Nmk Thrm krf for Rln In rUj |« .Inll, hut \n\r*t *re nn 
rh.«rur»'l W# fjtiMr rnnimofi a| *^4 rrnt«, und IaIV «<• *»r good 
If prtmf, 

Rgviw ffMhlng r»f moment dnfng In toMar And tV» *»Af k*t ffnfl. Ctnr#r M finned a $hn* ttr, T^m^hy At $U1 L\ .n.l 
flAtA##d At f I |A»| M# yj HtM. 

7 V * 

#nn« We (.,»/nr. m .TcmpM I« nolle# tn dAr In J»wf*r. Tk» 
niArkH it ijtilci tint Arm. 

I# in d#*nand, Afid Hi# m«rVrt Arm. The »«|*« 
Wrf# T.% Mwa f*Mn il #•#. fWl hhl« ffn at #f#, «nd !»*•» hhli C tf #1 iT.t* ef*. Tt»# niH«tde f|«inUtWn« w#r# the A#ktng ra#< 
Ihe ring#. 

two new tunrwtn p»!« uorc rnrun'M 

PIANOS. 
VHOTT PIANflft. tt'e are eitpeaiedto al 

thne. for Infnrorarion In reyard lo the heel 
e akrr of PI ANO- PflRTPR Personal bnoelrdyr 
of Ihe Intfrnni'nfa made hy It Won, racks. Incline. If# III 
na 10 award Ihe (.aim .if superior merit to him for el.y.nce m 
ftntsh. and dnrabll'ty of material, and the element* that rater latr the musical qnallll>w nf a flrehreir Inat’nmrnt, Mr W, rceeler I. 
aneo. passed.—.V Y. dm A'lrrrtlrtr, />/,. 14 laftft Wr Hav# tn w%y§ and gt muuy fVmeg #«prW,| m ̂ u l«niMmn<1f tn pr*f## r,f An.erh • n mert.AnlrAt Aft, and a r##gr* 
x ‘rft ii the *atenvtvr ptgno ntAll iNetofjr nf Ifnratl/, Wnre#«ter hai •tr«ngth<n#d thu ogtntnn, and w# are «#ti rnn#tnr#d that, tn lh< 
nni.gjrnrtton nf th#«A h«A*ittf,i| Inatmmenu A.i>rH#«n« #rt vt#at tgg If nr* #y-titng, Kuropran# Th# t'httharMnnlc Aoalgtv th« ! KenTsSrStess7 ksksk 

JNWifeesssff 
A 

RELIEF I* THU MINUTES. 

BRYAN'S 

PULMONIC- WAFERS ! 
The mat* eerhmtm amt taat„ rm«t, mr 4i~»e~od 
M ZWmm y (A* I'M W Z i\mghe, 

(Mde. AAhma, Ojm«■/««, Ahmu-ArSb, Zv**- 
»««««, 

Sw Throat, Ae, the. 
TH WE Wafer* giro Ih* moat lur'enenr--ea aad perfect reR*f, 

aad when persevered with according to dlrvctloua, nerrr fall lo ef- 
fect a rapid and laatleg cam Thousands hat* been realored la 
perfect health who haec tried other me*ne la vain. To all cleaaea 
aad aU ronaUtuUoaa they ar* equally a hlraalng aad a rare—aoa* 
need deepalr, no matter how loag the .theare may bar* exlatod. ar 
how rear err.re It may he. provided th* organic etrdrtur* of the el- 
1*1 orgaue I* aot hupeUualy decayed, berry on* adUrted ahauld 
glee them an Impartial trial. 

To Yucalbi* a*d Plata) IruiiH. the** Wafer* are peculiarly 
valuable they wltl In <uta bat remove th* mat ****** aerarional 
hoarsen***; aad Uwtr regular ue* for a few day* wlU, al all time*, lurra... th* power and flr.Ibltlty of th* role*. ge*at(y Improrlag lla to Do, compaaa aad clean.***, ter which purpoe. they ar* regu- 
larly aaedhy maay prefeaaWoal vocailetA 

JOB MOfn, Bole Proprietor, 
RocbmUr, Ne. Tort. 

.rihOj* Wl P*f sal* by all re*p«ctabl* Duagglru. 

IF“ Brandrrtl.’. Hill, hatr ArUoa ..... 
on IutpurUleo.—Voang people caaaot, bat middle-aged ,Ud 
aid people can. apprerlai* lhal wrdlcln. which, briag ...ml In 
ri hue**, ari* aaly apoa lha caaa* af the dt**a**. Around .eery 
•rguo ageclrd, there th- medicine penriratr*. rrmoelag Impart- Uee, preventing ,u ..tiling of Urn humor.Into ulcere. eweUInge. or 
tumor* la Ueart Affcclloce, hi EpUepqy, la Plrariay, In «or* 
Tltmala, and e flection, of the respiratory orgaae rr nr rail*. In Dje- 
tmprin, iKrre wonderful PI LLA gte. Immediate relief; and pern* 
verenc* will b. .are to cum Mnlndlro which here been pronoun rod beyond bam.a ahttl have hern cured by their uoe And In 
Ihla *o wonderful* Behold the reaacn I Hraiiiln Ih'a Hllla 
purity th* blood they ham no pourr, rxenpt ov« Impure hu 
oror*. and thro* being remomd, the dleen*. I. rrmoe.d Mllllora 
nr. deritlng health from Ih* me of thU Innocent medicine, nhlrh 
uo*er weaken., bat always strengthen ; firstly, by t*ki„g (>f the body thorn, mutters, which held. .. It wem, the life principle In 
clndy and, .rcondly, by Imparling a life giving proper!* to the 
Idood. bold at Ur. Rr.ndreth't Principal Office, No. *04 Canal 
BUcet, New lork, and by all rrwpeclabl* dealer* |a me-llclu-o 

ocl—ilAwltn 

™ FOIL AM) METALLIC CAF MASUFACTOKY, 
No. as, Cronby street. N. Y. 

JOUN J. CROOKK A CO., 
Ar* manufaetnrlag under thrir Patent 

ROLLED TIN FOIL, 
PLAIN, PRINTS It OR KMBOS8HD, 

nlliblti for wrapping 
Fin* Cut hud ChTgndUh Tobacco*, (’home, Spiros, he. 

Thin Boaien Poll, all site*, *wfarter la hrUMaaef aad Areafth lo 
th* Imported Article. 

METALLIC CAP*, 
invaluable 

for seeling Item «*, containing Win*, or other liquid., Jia*. he. •tamped with any namr or dtrign required. Abo 
ffil MC PLATE?, HOLDER, TTPg AND BRITANIA MSTALE 

_Jy«—lyif_ 
THE MUTUAL LIFE IVMIKAVIE COMPANY OK NKW YORK. 

O. F. BRE8EE 
GENERAL AGENT. .. RICHMOND. VIRGINIA I luft-awr Jl.MKN B. McCAtV, Medical Kkaraini-i. 
rjlUIA Company v.ffiirs the Wowing reculiar adiantag.s to per 1. sona Intending to Insure *. eir Uv«w 1 

ITS* A&HTH 

U.rsr,thw* lho*' "r *"> Ufe InsnraAr* Cotapan/ In IB* Lrate.l Statra, amountlr.g lo or. J 

... *4.750.000.00. Anil are eeclu.lvely ra.li. 
THE PROPORTION OF ITS CASH ASSFTS To thr amount at rtaa la *rr»t.-r than that of any ,.ih*r Ufr In-, ranee Company In the L’uiteM Slalra. ,ow* 

THE RATES OF PRKMlt'M 
"a '!!' ra*J“r">' °r nt,1'r Oh- Inauranre Ooe. panle. yet lie ill e IJen da hare been greater-the rrrult a tier low rat* of m .rtaJUy among the inaure.1, ronarquenl on a njt careful and JuJlrU.ua aeieeUon of Itreai 

* 

THh MORTALITY 
Amonx it* member* haa been proportionally lea. than that nf ane other Ufe Insurance Company In either America or Rump* «h£* experience boa Been made anown—u re.ult In the 
(aeoraM* to |KiUcy-holder*. * 

e. 
T“K nvmb« of lives Insure.! In this C- mpany greatly exceed* that of any other Ufe 

Lr/;r„0TrrT 5 ,hr * b;i,~i u-~ »»•«'•# > *«urii> 
?or^c^-ratTon!1’ l” •» **..ln, more ar.-p* 

Till: Assirrs 
Of the Company are InrceteJ exelud. vly on bond an mon-axe on real estate |„ u., „,y ,.nd State of New York, worth"!!, emb ea.e, at I.-net double the amount loan*.l. and bearing lolrrc.t at ; per cent. The .oddity and security t.f tills disposition of tb* Con. pany’t funds cannot be orer rrted. 
pf“ ‘‘artle* Intending to ‘nsur,- are respectfuUy reoussted to ob ••■fllcatlon. which .(ford a ’.an!,?', ,lr„ atlnn bcyoh.l the limits of an adTrrtl.rmmt. They can be ba 

l*rV *> *' the principal office. No. i>t Broadway, or Lorn any cd tne Company a recognised Agent*. J 

ro,"!rrTI‘'.'.l,U!!"T U,“ c“”l“»ny la conducted on the mutual pnueiplr. In the air teal teoar of the t-nu—the entUe sunoue 

the asairidT” ,rv c‘|uil*bly dlrlded among 

The following description! of Policies are Issued by this Coosa, 
ne, the t.reirlums on which are payable yearly, half yearly ... (jntrtprty, st the option of Uir pari) Mournl, 

1st. Lirs Pounrt,-Tl.o# *r« Issued for t«r whole irra uf life payable, together with the declared prnltts. afUr the death uf the party miured, to the person entitled to receive the same. •ill Ur* Punmw, trifA /mtwn.rnte iff P eemiatn to rs.»-e at siren 
art also payable, with the profits, at the death of the 

.t««ure<l, hut the entire premiums necessary are paid before reach- 
Ing thr-tlpulated a/e. 

** *• kaiFowAiasT AaeraAJK** IhiuciiM.—These are bailed to per •“** desirous 61 uas*sing provision for advances! air or any other 
purpose, and are pa> able to thr as-urrd party on attaining a cer- tain age, say 60, W. on or «\ nr In case of hi* drath before atrlt Ing at that anr, to Id* htirs or assigns. 

£*U ICYr,7'Mt*T ro* C*tju»*g».—These are parable srhen a child alia ns the age of l-», j|, „r *5 years, or upwards el ther with or without the return of the total prem um paid In esse ibe parly assured does not attain the spec ified age A diridend qfflrty /ter cent on all participating premiums re 
I ™»ed of Feb’y. l$&1,waa declared on the 1st of Fth’v. !>$•*. This rcver.h.nary dividend, or additional Insurance varied according to the age of the party assured, from 1*0 Is 4t per cent* 

upon the total pariirinatlng premiums patd since the 1st of Frh y 
u. w 

mci ot U»« Company the heidi-rs of Life I'ollrltw 
which have eluted two years or more, and on which a dividend has t.eeo deelar -d can dispose of a portion of the tame In rrdue tlon of iheir annual premium-, or the Company wlU purcbaac a 
part or the whole of such Pollrlea at any time. 

Annuities are granted by the Company on favorable trnna. 

OBJECTIONS TO LIFR INKERANCK AN- 
SWCRltDa 

Objection —J cannotajtoni to inenre my life. Anetcer. Forty-five cents a week trill Insure $1,000 on the fife of a man aged 30. Is the ultimate fata of your wife and family a matter of soch perfect Indifference to you as not to call A»r a sac riflee amounting to even less thao balf a dollar a week ? And if with your prr-mt Income, you are unable to make such provfaW.n fur thru, how will they bear the double bereavement, when left without you and without your Income? 
Objtctiou — t can make a bAUr iureetment Jhr the lame fit of 

my tri/e and family. 
Aneieer.—'There it no way In which a »mall sum of money can hr So profitably and securely Invested for such a purpose as In a 

policy on your life, because the payment of methyl* iinmiwm ** 
cures, and at once, a very much Ur*er sum than the investment »f the same amount could p-wsthly do in the ant'.nwry operations of trade. Resoles, securing a sum lo lh»* way dee not. In Uie lrart, I nterfere with your endeavors to accumulate lo any other way »wo de*1re. 

tion.—J hare nutrient already, and do not reel U 
Anmtrer —'Thou-amta of other* !.*%• iKi>h..I al...n-*i_ 

dying hare lef* tfcrlr fiiui!. .• ,n want. Ktperlenrt ban proved Ui%t 
the rl*h!Hty of fortune l« a* unrtrt tin aellie duration of life A 
poll, y of Insurance willaeeur* y.»ur wife and family agalr.it the rr 
•ulta of either In mr partlrol*r IrtUDrc. 

fV'IrrWiMi /du »vf »<#/ it, hoting nriV-rr tri/r, family or d* 
prnt/tnt reUitum* 

A "*«rer — V„u nar need lt.A>r your—// The Mutual Life Ineu- 
rauc~ C opaot of New York wilt leeu* you a Policy, pay able I*, 
yourawlf al »..c aga of &u, TA, cu. or «&, or to yonr belrt. In t— you •lie hah're attaining that age. Thr atim thne •eeurrd, Ineteird In an 
•nriult) will afford you a <omfortahm iupuort In yonr aid age. (H’JrrlUrn.—ft mu*4 he n poe fir#•fm-at far vae, 0« 1*4 lien- 
fxtny wwlo money by inturino my lift. 

An—trr.— Uy Injuring in the Mutual Life fnawranre Company of 
New York, you heroine a mrmhe- o/IAe (hmjxtoy, and abare In 
Ih- profit* ThU Company la eatab)i»he«f on the mwfx*«/ plan, tbo 
eotlrr i-rufUa, deducting nee»*»ary eap«a«e* alone, being divided 
among tbo aaauredtn the ron.t equitable Manner 

O*‘)0rtUm.—J oKail tm—uO f A*fr»/*i/-4 i/nuaLU torenMnui rn 
pmymomfa. 

Am—rw.—You will not law all The Mutual Lift Irtenraoee (Vm 
pane of Mtf York will grant a new p.dlry, which, without farther 
payment will aaa »ra tnynwr repr < sent all vn at your deal*. a rr 
rerrlonary earn, equivalent to the pr. aent vain* of the fNdtry on 
•urren ier, orthar will pur haae your Podry and pay you the val 
we for It on rurrrnder. 

ohjprtitm lam atpr^-nfa efnpfe man, but into* I fc> faewr# 
trim / marry 

Anmr*r.— lhP—ta\*\ condition foe Ineuranre V*yoodKraW», and of the cantinavnre of thle yeti bare no gtantan'ee; there'ore 
y #* H. It will eoet leaa at thr younger agr 4*4* Hon.-1 am ton old, it trill c—t too murA. 

9 

.v.^UTi7r,"l ir ton** 1,,%I feelyow ought to perform, thr only JJF !o **»*♦•* the cate la to Itaaure for a Iro* amonot than 
you wowld if you were younger. The rate of nee m o m la In ngrt proportion to thr *.drfefafj/ H-4-. and admwrSahea you to no Um* 
rr delay the per.ortnan.-r of a duty a*. impnftant to thoae 4ei*»d 
rm r>n you. 

f 
otjf T\t pnlUy Ivan iw4 ». qg/va rmrllmr. 

Anmrrr.—In th. rat. at Ihr M.M«t l.lf. Inmranr. Coiapnnr of N.» Yorkjam har. »rrr> ...ntc. for M» imiHi ol 
roor lt.rr.fto.nl. A lar*. nrrnmn'at.il hand, t.rut. lr lr.r .lr.1 
an undeniably aafe and large amount of aaeete |o meet all rUfc* with earwful and l».Hrfr.ui mat agement In aT| denar* roe n»a »f 

I th... do Dot onnatllntr aorarttf, *1.. r. niU yon And H» 
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1 Alirmftff, 
1 ,Tr* h» whnnnm Cr.n.han 

BOML 
Dil’fHJBIH, 

fm. rt/mift, _ 
Wa will a.,1 ih. ahor. .00da m ih« mm 1.25122i!!'0'TW* 

OiWftHA l, WAjfflaToTarSSi ftumi. 
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WOOD BOULDIN 


